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Attention: GLCDC closes at 

4:30pm on Halloween  

Tuesday, Oct, 31st 

Halloween Party! 

Tuesday, October 31st  9:00am-11:00am 

Dear Parents, 

The children will have a parade in the hallways to show their     

costumes to the other classrooms. They will be decorating pump-

kin cookies, Halloween activities/crafts, and Trick or Treating.  A 

special lunch will be served with cheese, salami with crackers, veg-

etables with dip, fruit, and pizza.  You are more than welcome to 

send in store bought bags of single wrapped candy that will be 

passed out to the children in their trick or treat bags (please no 

homemade treats).  The children should come to the center al-

ready dressed in their Halloween costumes along with her Hallow-

een bags labeled with their name.  Please bring a change  of 

clothes for after the party and a bag for their costume.  Also,      

donates are always appreciated for our Pizza Lunch.      

Thank You! 

GLCDC News — Oct. 2023 

s 

Our Website is: www.greatlakescdc.com 

Picture Day 
GLCDC will host Kaiser Studio Portraits on Tuesday, Nov. 7th starting at 9:00am. Please look for more 

info to come home soon. If your child does not attend the center on that day, please feel free to bring 

them in, and we will make sure their pictures are taken while you safely wait in your car.  

Thank You! 

 

 

 

Starting the week of November 6th, we 

will be introducing two languages to Ear-

ly Preschool, Preschool and Pre-K. The 

languages are German and Italian.  Our 

German Class will be taught by Miss.     

Julie every Friday morning.  Our Italian 

Class will be taught by Miss Bennie every 

Wednesday morning.  

Thank You,  

EYES OF LOVE  

During the month of October, lets all take time out and 

count how many times a day we look into our chil-

dren's eyes and smile.  

 Let them see your love! 
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